
  

EAST COAST RAILWAY 
Bhubaneswar-751017 

TENDERS FOR ‘E’ PROCUREMENT SYSTEMS 
      TENDER NOTICE No. COS/EP/2016-17/18           Dt: -  19-07-2016 
The following tenders have been uploaded on website www.ireps.gov.in  

SL 
No. 

Tender No. Brief Description of Materials Qty. Closing Time & Date 

243 01160346 Loco side buffer [BG] etc. 66    Nos. 15.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
244 07167066 Three vessel hot case etc. 1069    Nos. 16.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
245 02161046 Power circuit earth fault relay etc. As per T.S. 17.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
246 01164783 Repair kit for auto drain valve etc. 487    Nos. 17.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
247 08163357 Graphited grease grade O etc. As per T.S. 18.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
248 01160318 Large secondary fuel oil filter element etc. 161   Nos. 18.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
249 01160319 Large primary fuel oil filter element etc. 205   Nos. 19.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
250 07163307-B Supersoft single ply mink blanket etc. 1377    Nos. 19.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
251 08163393 Gas refrigerant , monochloro difluoro 

methane etc. 
As per T.S. 19.08.16.15.00 hrs. 

252 03163862-A Pad for secondary suspension etc. 232     Nos. 22.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
253 04165143 Sealed lead acid maintenance free 

rechargeable battery etc. 
As per T.S. 22.08.16.15.00 hrs. 

254 04162233 Battery operated LED based torch etc. As per T.S. 22.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
255 01160594 Glass fibre bag filter etc. 408    Nos. 22.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
256 01160867 Gear case assembly etc. 78      Nos. 22.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
257 01164169  Disposable pleated carbody filter etc. 2328   Nos. 23.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
258 01160448 Primary spring [outer] etc 145    Nos. 23.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
259 03161769 Body side window assembly etc. 1240    Nos. 23.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
260 03161768 Single piece louvre shutter etc. 6449    Nos. 23.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
261 02165493 Axle box bearing CRU-150 etc. 48      Nos. 23.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
262 08163691 Boron free corrosion inhibitor etc. 13514  Ltrs. 23.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
263 08163380 Alumno ferric ISI  mark etc. 229999 Kgs. 23.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
264 05167173 Signaling cable 06 core x 1.5 sq.mm etc. As per T.S. 24.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
265 03161702 Silent block for centre pivot etc. 988    Nos. 25.08.16.15.00 hrs. 
266 02161434 Intermediate overhauling [IOH] replacement 

kit etc. 
As per T.S. 25.08.16.15.00 hrs. 

267 08163349 Expressor/Compressor lubricating oil brand 
etc. 

As per T.S. 18.08.16.15.00 hrs. 

 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO VENDORS ON E-PROCUREMENT: In order to participate in e-tenders, it is essential that vendor must register in 
the website using the link www.ireps.gov.in _ New Vendors. Please note that possession of valid Class-III type of Digital Signature with 
Company name is a pre-requisite for registration. Digital Signatures can be obtained from the certifying agencies, details of which are available 
in the website www.cca.gov.in. In case DSC is available on individual name, necessary arrangement may be made to posses the DSC with 
Company name. Before registration, please visit the link www.ireps.gov.in (Learning Center ) Vendor User Manual wherein the Vendor User 
manual, with detailed Guidelines for registration and participation in the tenders are available for downloading. To familiarize with 
registration process, Vendors can register in our trial site www.trial.ireps.gov.in which does not require a digital signature certificate. On 
successful registration an e-mail will be generated by the system to your e-mailed id with user name and password using which vendor can 
login and submit the bids electronically. In case Vendor faces any difficulty in registering in ireps website, vendors can refer the link “HELP 
DESK”. Alternatively vendors are welcome to contact AMM/System/BBS and his team (New Annex Building, Chandrasekharpur, Bhubaneswar 
– 17), who will be pleased to help vendors in registration. Vendors can also attend the training programme on e-procurement being conducted 
at Controller of Stores Office, New Annex Building, Chandrasekharpur, Bhubaneswar on Friday at 15.00 Hrs. to get fully conversant with the 
system. In case vendors are fulfilling all conditions required in www.ireps.gov.in, kindly intimate the details of DSC, email id to COS/ECoR at 
the earliest either by FAX (0674 – 2300497)/ e-mailamm.sys.bbs@gmail.com duly quoting East Coast Railway’s Vendor Code if available. 
Suppliers may furnish the Bank Account together with MICR Code for payment through Electronic Clearing System (ECS) and Electronic Fund 
Transfer (EFT) to FA&CAO/FS/E.Co.Rly./BBS 

CONTROLLER OF STORES 


